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progress of enlightened public opin¬
ion, the day will come when ihe Amer¬
ican republics, instead of quarreling
about boundaries, will abolish them
and form one great confederation ba>-
ed on the ideals that awaken in our

uoul the love of liberty. Justice and
peace, and of whatever is generous,
beautiful and divine. Revolutions and
military dictatorships have been a

blight, but under the American league
of nations they could be suppressedby agreements that, without infring¬
ing on the sovereignty of any coun¬

try would discourage all irregular gov¬
ernments, and more especially the un¬

fortunate practice of Presidential elec¬
tion by fraud and Imposition..The
war with all its horrors has been like
a destructive cyclone that, while lea\«
ing in its path desolution and ruins,
purifies the air. awakening dormant
energies that call for a common effort
and mutual help."
He concludes, "I will state In

conclusion that it is my belief that
the true brotherhood of man will
come only when we instill in every
child's mind, in the heart and soul
of every woman, the conviction that
love, liberty and justice are the
highest ideals that make life worth
living and represent the irue con¬

ception of our mission on earth. It
will then be easy to form a real
league and a brotherhood of man
and nationes, all united in a league
of hearts in the hope of seeing the
dawn of that era of peace and good
will, of freedom and justice, for
which many millions of brave sol¬
diers have given their lives so glo¬
riously.

"Bet us hope, not in vain."
I am sure that you will agree

with me that that is a speech well
worth reading. It snows, too, what
a brilliant and far-sighted man
Senor Calderon is.

To return to the Mathieu's, they
are coming in for a lion's share of
entertaining. The dinner which
John Barrett, director general of
the Pan-American Union. had
planned in their honor, and twice
postponed, once on account of the
death of Col. Roosevelt and again
because Senora Mathieu was ill,
finally came off. It took place last
Monday evening and was a very
lovely party. Th^ Vice President
and Mrs. Marshall shared honors
with the Ambassador and Senora
Mathieu. The beautiful Pan-Ameri¬
can Building, which is admirably
suited for entertaining on a large
scale, was in >*ala array for the oc¬
casion. and in the Columbus room,
where the dinner was served, quan-

TODAY S AID TO SEAUTY

Hair is by far the most conspic¬
uous thing about us and is proba¬
bly the most easily damaged by bad
or careless treatment. If we are
very careful in hair washing, we
will have virtually no hair trou¬
bles. An especially fine shampoo for
ihis weather, one that brings out
all the natural beauty of the hair;
that dissolves and entirely removes
all dandruff, excess oil and dirt;
can easily be used at trifling ex¬
pense by simply dissolving a tea-
spoonful of canthrox (which you
. an get at any druggist's) in a cup
of hot water. This makes a full cup
of shampoo liquid.enough so it Is
easy to apply it to all the hair in¬
stead of Just the top of the head.
This chemically dissolves all im¬
purities and creates a soothing,
cooling lather. Rinsing- leaves the
scalp spotlessly clean, soft and pli¬ant. while the hair takes on the
glossy riehness of natural color,
also a fluffiness which makes it
seem much heavier than it is. After
canthrox shampoo, arranging thehair is a pleasure..Adv.

Mme. de Godov, widow of Paulo de Godoy, secretary of t'^ Brazilian Embassy at Tokyo, Japan, who died in Tokyo recently. Mme. de Godoy was Mme. Luz Mendez.
daughter of the Guatemalan Minister at Washington. She is retui....ifL to Washington.
titles of carnations and roses wore

used.
Tin-re wore forty guests for the din¬

ner, nmonc them representatives
from the diplomatic, official and resi¬
dential society. A reception and dance,
to which additional guests were ask¬
ed, followed the dinner. The invlta-
tions to the reception were not sent

out until the last moment because
Mr. Barrett was out of town until
"the last horn biew." ami raomeonc for-
uot to attend to the matter. Some of
the guests received their card? while
at dinner th<^ same evening. Never-
theless I would waccr that every one
who could possibly manage it. ae-

lcepted. I, for one, always love to
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At White's Tomorrow
.Several Bargains
New Spring Suits

:t the attention

19
More Spring Suits
Some of our smartest models in early Spring Suits in Serge and Poplin. The

e plentiful and extremely pretty. Any size, and gH QQ

Certainly this sale of New Spring Suits at $10.73 will attract the attention of dis¬
criminating women who are looking for EXTRA values. S4A.75made of Serge and Poplin, in a generous display of shades.
All sizes, tomorrow

numerous new styles,
morrow at

Just a few of them, priced for to-

$25.00 SERGE

Folks, really, here's a bargain that won't be
forgotten in a long time. We'll expect you to¬
morrow to sec these new Spring Serge Dresses
in navy, black, grey, brown, plum,worth as high as $25.00,offered for tomorrow
at *14

etc.;

.75

$40 GEORGETTE
DRESSES

An exceptional lot of Georgette Dresses, suitable
for street, afternoon or evening wear. All silk
lined; some beaded, some high sash effects; in
shades of grey, overseas blue, rose, henna,
navy, black. brown, Copen and plum;
splendid $40 values M Art
Tomorrow, .

on|y Sam [

$25 AND $30 COATS
them Monday, f

*10;
We must get rid of these coats! We expect to sell everyone of them Monday, for they
are handsome values and suitable for spring wear. There isn S-i rt.OOone in the lot worth less than $25 or $30, but they re offered
tomorrow, to close, at

Always
The Best

Values

Vrr/TTERS- to ivoTJ--.

THE STORE WHERE YOU WILL EVENTUALLY SHOP

Satisfaction
Is Our

Watchword

fro to a party at the Fan-American
Building for it makes me happy just
to he there.it is so lovely. 1 heard
several people asking Monday even-|
ins who were the architects that had .

done such splendid work -it is un-

doubtedly the most beautiful building
in Washington.so I inquired the next
day and learned that it wns a French
architect, I'aul fret, and an Ameil-
can namrd Kelsey who turned out
'together that work of art. Then John
Barrett is alwavs ssuch a delightful,
gonial host, and makes every oil"

have a good time always. 1 have the
greatest admiration for John Barrett,
anyway, and this city is certainly in-
debted to him. among other thing*,
for the important part he played in
getting together the funds with which
to erect that bui'ding. Andrew Oar-j
negie gave something like $1,000,010 to-.
wards it. while the Fan-American re-j
publics belonging to the Onion con¬
tributed the rest. The building and
the Fan-American Onion is supported;
by some twenty-one nations, all of
¦whom pay annual dues for the pur-
pose, the amount of their dues being
regulated by the size of their popula-
tions.
According to the laws governing the

union the director general has to b»*
a North American and the assistant
director general, a L«atin-Amenean.
Francisco J. Yanes holds that ottico
now. The chief clerk has to be from
this continent.William A Reid is the
present chief clerk.and the librarian
must come from the countries to the
South of us. During the thirty years
or so that the union has existed. Tt
has gradually gotten tocether a very
valuable library, now concentrated in
the Fan American Building. It con-
tains about 40,000 volumes and some

20,000 photographs of people and places
I in South America.

T was surprised to learn that the
union wns as old as it is. The mov*>
ment to form the union was first ad-
vocated by a Mexican named Aspiroz
who served as ambassador, when

j James O. Blaine was Seeretary or
State. Another leader in forming the
union was the late Governor Mc-
Oreery of Kentucky, who was also In
Oongress.
John Barrett became director gen-

eral of the union in 1907 just after serv-
ing a* minister of this country in
Colombia. lie has made a wonderful
record for himself, too. as director
general.
The world war showed us all, as!

never before, the importance of the
Fan Ameriean Union; the absolute!
'necessity of complete understanding
.between the nations of this hem-1
isphere. The union helped to win
the war., and now that the war is
over, the union is playing an in-'
portant part in aiding to get the!
world settled properly bark to a
peace basis again. The office force
of the Fan American Building is
busier these days than ever before,,
as they are receiving daily thou-
'sands of letters from soldiers from
n 11 parts of the world, asking for:
Information concerning the South
Ameriean countries, with the idea
of settling there. Those republics
are going to play a big part in the
reconstruction of the world.

The union publishes a magaz'no
monthly which is full of valuable

[find Interesting information con-

jcerning the nations in the union.
Tt is gotten out in four languages.j
English, Spanish. French and Fort-
ugtiese. The magazine has four ed-
itors. one for each language. Dr.
Angel Oesar R^vas is the Spanish-
editor. He is from Venezuela. The)
union has a governing board com-j
.posed of the ambassador^ and min-
isters to this country of the nations
belonging to the union. Robert
Lansing is chairman exofflcio of the]board.
Franklin Adams. of the Fan"'

American Union staff, is in South)America just now getting reac-,
o ftor Via vine hftfln ft WAV

from there for about ten years. Just
now he Is In P^ru, but is coin* to
visit a number of the other re¬
publics before returning here. He
has been cone since last October.
Talking of Latin-America. brings to
mind the sad news received here
this week of the death of Paulo de
Godoy at Tokyo. Japan, of pneu¬
monia. following Influenza Senor
Godoy was secretary of the Brazil¬
ian Embassy at Tokyo, but was for¬
merly second secretary of the Bra-
silian Embassy here. He was mar¬
ried last May here In Washington,
shortly before going to Japan, to
Mme. Lus Mendez. dsughter of the
Guatemalan minister. 8he wsi chat¬
elaine of the legration of Guatemala.
Mme. de Oodoy haa left Tokyo for
Washington.

But I started to tell you what a good
time I had at the reception and dance
which John Barrett grave last Monday
It was held In the hall of the Amen-
cas. It was not a crowded party;
which made It more enjoyable; the
guests were few but Interesting and
were all of some prominence. And the
music was the best I have heard in
some time. Quite a few of the older
women wore trained frowns and when
they danced.well, I know positively
that a dozen or more of them have
knees, for seeing: Is believing. As 1s
usual in these days, all ajres danced.
There were quite a few of the sons
and daughters of the Latin American
diplomats and officials there and the>
all danced beautifully; it was a pleas,
ure to watch them.

Mrs Marshall wore a lovely *own of
yellow and silver brocade, with sleeves
of silver Isce and a skirt drapery of
yellow tulle, while Mme. Mathlev mas
gowned in rose covered velvet m&df on

simple lines with a back drapery hung
from the shouMers and loor^d tip b*»
low the waist line, Mrs. Victor Kauff-
man had on one of the handsomest
gt>wna there, but a difficult one to tell
von about of b'iek tulle, unusual look¬
ing rold brocaded heavy black satin,
bends of several sorts, all wonderfully
combined. I never saw Mrs. Pen**!d
looic better and she Is always beauti
ful. H»»r fown was of cloth of cold,
made on straleht and rather simpie
lines, with a train. tend*ne to make
her look very ta't and rtender There
were several very tr«od lookinc bottle-
green gowns there and one man ^«*ore
preen *1 lk socks of about that shade
of trreen.
The aristocratic looking Duke of

8angro wm ther*
of the evening
ins Capt Btoica
all of the vary
ent for hi» dancing partner*,
larly one In pink taffeta,
Juat lovely; very chic
no one aeemed to know who
Gen. and M ra. Barnett
Mm Barnett wearing a

|gown. Miaa Katharine Judge
other (rueat, a lac lira.
colt, Mme. da
former Ambaaaador of
down from New York
dinner and reception;
Robert Woolley. Mr
Carr, Mr*. Blddte. Joe
and Mr*. Paul Hudaon. Boas
United State® Minlatar to
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ix>g*c
rueat. Mra I^ogaJi's
Jarre* Kenney. of
Hitchcock. Mra Jwn«
Bowie Clark. Repreaent*Mre
H. A. Cooper. Cot and Mme
lardet, of the French
acting Secretary of State
Frank L Polk, the
Mexico and Mme de
Minister of Rwlvador and
Zaldivar. the Counselor of the

" >bmaav and Mme. de ^
Third Aaaiatant Secretary of
and Miv Breckinridge Ix>ng.

COWTINCKO OM PAG* BIX.

Oriental

Japanese
Goods
KinoDot,
Silk Slippers,
China w»rt,
Lamps,
Toft. Etc.

From the Orien
Hi#* afrfc

Largest Dealrra la Oriental

1265 Pa. Kit. ^V.k

Reflects Your Personality
VY 7HEN your friends receive your
* * letters or correspondence they

unconsciously judge your ta»te by
the paper that bears your message.
Our stocks are wonderfully complete
and offer any individual touch that
you wish to include in your corre¬

spondence materials.
Especially

Our Famous Pound Papers at 40c
Envelopes, 2 Packages, 25c

Hausler & Co. ^
ENGRAVERS AND STATIONERS

F St. Two Stores 720 17th St.

r Vouri^ Ca5ies Sfyop
1217 G ST. N. W.

TOMORROW-A SALE OF
150 New Arrivals in Smart

SPRING
SUITS

-AT--

150 Smart Spring Suits in a Special Sale
tomorrow, priced within the reach of every
one.

Being 75 different models of our reg¬
ular stock qlTered to stimulate mid-Febru-
ary buying. ^

Made of serge, Poiret twill, tricotine, fancy weaves

and gabardines, in box-coat and blouse effects. All rep¬
resentative shades, but the most predominating color is
navy. Priced tomorrow only, $39.75. 1

J


